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Cytochrome c: Can't Live Minireview
with ItÐCan't Live without It
PT pore opening causes rupture of the outer membrane,
because the surface area of the inner membrane with
its cristae is considerably larger than the surrounding
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outer membrane. Thus, one model for how cytochromeLa Jolla, California 92037
c escapes from mitochondria envisions outer membrane
rupture as the culprit, occurring as a secondary conse-
quence of PT pore opening.
Every student of biochemistry is taught the importance
A second model predicts a specific channel located
of cytochrome c for oxidative phosphorylation in mito-
in the outer membrane that allows release of cyto-
chondria, where it assists with production of life-
chrome c. Moreover, a good candidate was identified
sustaining ATP by participating in electron transport.
in Bax, a pro-apoptotic member of the Bcl-2 family.
Apoptosis researchers, however, are poised to rewrite The three-dimensional structure of Bcl-XL suggests thatthe textbooks, painting a more nefarious picture of cyto- many Bcl-2 family proteins share similarity with the pore-
chrome c. The first indication that cytochrome c could
forming domains of certain bacterial toxins, including
be bad for cells came when Xiaodong Wang and his
diphtheria toxin (DT). The purported function of the pore-
colleagues set out to purify factors from the cytosol that forming domain of DT is to allow the ADP-ribosylating
induced proteolytic processing and activation of the cell subunit of the toxin to transit from the interior of lyso-
death protease, caspase-3. One of the required factors somes into the cytosol. By analogy, it is conceivable
surprisingly proved to be cytochrome c (Liu et al., 1996). that some Bcl-2 family proteins could form channels
Subsequent investigations using both subcellular frac- large enough to transport even proteins, despite their
tionation methods and confocal immunofluorescence a-helical character, which is generally more indicative
microscopy demonstrated that following exposure of of smaller ion channels. Addition of recombinant Bax
cells to apoptotic stimuli, cytochrome c is rapidly re- protein to synthetic membranes results in channels that,
leased from mitochondria into the cytosol (Kluck et al., while generally having small conductances (z30 pS to
1997; Yang et al., 1997). Moreover, the anti-apoptotic 280 pS), may under some circumstances become quite
proteins Bcl-2 and Bcl-XL, which reside in the outer large (z2 nS) (Antonsson et al., 1997; Schlesinger et al.,
mitochondrial and some other intracellular membranes, 1997). Moreover, when expressed in yeast, Bax induces
prevent release of cytochrome c and activation of cas- cytochrome c release from mitochondria and cell death
pase-3, while protecting cells from death. However, two (Manon et al., 1997), supporting the idea of a direct role
questions remained: (1) How does cytochrome c get for this proapoptotic protein in controlling cytochrome
out of mitochondria?; and (2) How does cytochrome c transport.
c activate caspase-3 once released? Recent reports, Reports that cytochrome c release from mitochondria
including one in this issue of Cell by Vander Heiden et can precede dissipation of the voltage gradient (DC)
al. (1997) and another in the previous issue of Cell by across the inner membrane argue in favor of the specific
Li et al. (1997), make strides toward answering these channel hypothesis, suggesting that escape of cyto-
questions. chrome c from mitochondria occurs prior to PT pore
Cytochrome c is encoded in the nucleus as apo-cyto- opening (Kluck et al., 1997; Yang et al., 1997). Moreover,
chrome c, and undergoes transport across the outer the finding that many caspases directly induce mito-
membrane of mitochondria, where it combines with chondrial PT (Susin et al., 1997) suggests that the se-
heme to become the mature protein. Cytochrome c re- quence of events might entail release of cytochrome c,
sides in the space between the outer and inner mem- followed by activation of caspases, and then caspase-
branes of mitochondria, where it snuggles up to the induced proteolytic events that trigger PT.
cytochrome c oxidase complex located in the inner In this issue, Vander Heiden et al. (1997) offer a third
membrane. How apo-cytochrome c crosses the outer hypothesis, suggesting that mitochondrial swelling and
membrane of mitochondria is enigmatic, thus providing rupture of the outer membrane explain how cytochrome
no clues as to how holo-cytochrome c might escape. c is released, but without the dissipation of DC usually
At least two competing theories have been advanced. associated with PT pore opening. The evidence pro-
First, a strong correlation has been established between vided includes electron micrographs that areparticularly
the phenomenon of mitochondrial permeability transi- impressive but raises the question of why no one has
tion (PT) and apoptosis (Petit et al., 1996). Mitochondrial seen this before. In the classical descriptions of apo-
PT is caused by the opening of a large conductance, ptosis by Kerr, Wyllie, and Currie, the ultrastructure of
cyclosporin-inhibited channel (z1.5 nS) in the inner mitochondria reportedly remained largely intact. Does
membrane of mitochondria, causing dissipation of the this imply that not all apoptotic cell deaths involve mito-
H1 gradient and osmotic swelling due to the high solute chondrial swelling and outer membrane rupture? Equally
concentration of the mitochondrial matrix. The PT pore puzzling is the question of whydoes the organelle swell?
remains poorly characterized but appears to consist Swelling of mitochondria implies a dysregulation of os-
of several proteins located in both the inner and outer motic homeostasis caused by inner membrane perme-
mitochondrial membranes that collaborate with each ability alternations, since the channel formed by the
other at the contact sites where these two membranes outer membrane protein porin (a.k.a. VDAC) has an esti-
mated diameter of 1.8 nm even in its ªclosedº state,come into close apposition. The swelling that follows
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Figure 1. Regulationof DC and Volume in Mi-
tochondria
which would still be porous to ions. The maintenance of the effects of Bcl-XL could be reflections of its suppres-
sion of Bax-channels rather than consequences of itsDC and continued oxygen consumption in these swollen
mitochondria imply that the PT pore remains closed. K1 own independent channel function.
The observations of Vander Heiden et al. (1997) dois the major determinant of mitochondrial matrix volume,
and its transport across the inner membrane is con- not exclude the possibility that stimuli which directly
induce PT pore opening, such as Ca21, oxidants, andtrolled by several channels including a K1/H1 antiporter,
an electrogenic K1 uniporter, and perhaps the adenine active caspases, can also induce mitochondrial swelling
and release of cytochrome c through a different mecha-nucleotide translocator (Halestrap, 1989). Thus, a change
in the activity of one of these K1 transporters may ac- nism where DC loss precedes outer membrane rupture
(Petit et al., 1996; Susin et al., 1997). Moreover, untilcount for the pathological swelling of mitochondria dur-
ing apoptosis. directly tested, it remains theoretically possible that Bax
can form a channel for cytochrome c without necessityAccording to Vander Heiden et al. (1997), Bcl-XL main-
tains mitochondrial volumes within physiological ranges for outer membrane rupture. Nevertheless, the finding
that cytochrome c can be released from mitochondriafollowing apoptotic stimuli, preventing swelling and the
subsequent outer membrane rupture that releases cyto- while DC and O2 consumption are preserved (Kluck et
al., 1997; Yang et al., 1997) creates something of achrome c. But how? One possible explanation was sug-
gested by experiments where oligomycin was used to ªCatch 22º in that rapid loss of cytochrome c from mito-
chondria should cause cessation of the electron trans-poison the F0F1-ATPase/proton pump in the inner mem-
brane. Without a functional proton pump, H1 ions accu- port needed for respiration and thus collapse of DC.
Perhaps it is sufficient for only small amounts of cyto-mulate in the intermembrane space as they are extruded
by the respiratory chain complex but fail to flow down chrome c escape into the cytosol for activating cas-
pases, with enough cytochrome c remaining bound tothe gradient back into the matrix (Figure 1). Bcl-XL pre-
vented oligomycin-induced hyperpolarization and swell- cytochrome c oxidase in the inner membrane to maintain
oxidative phosphorylation despite rupture of the outering of mitochondria. Since differences in oxygen con-
sumption (which drive H1 extrusion by the respiratory membrane. An attractive aspect of this hypothesis is
that this mechanism would ensure adequate productionchain) were not found, the simplest explanation is that
Bcl-XL stimulates the K1/H1 antiporter, using the H1 of ATP so that an orderly apoptotic cell death could
occur as opposed to the messy cell leakage of necrosis.gradient to extrude K1 from thematrix and thus reducing
matrix volume. Though Bcl-2 and Bcl-XL reside in the How does cytochrome c induce caspase activation
once it has been liberated from mitochondria into theouter membrane, they are concentrated at contact sites,
where collaboration between ion and protein transport cytosol? Wang's group used protein purification to isolate
two cytosolic proteins that collaborate with cytochromechannels in the outer and inner membranes is known to
occur (Petit et al., 1996). c to induce proteolytic processing and activation of cas-
pase-3 in vitro: Apaf-1 and Apaf-3 (for apoptotic prote-Regardless of the mechanism, these data represent
some of the strongest circumstantial evidence to date ase activating factors) (Apaf-2 is cytochrome c). The
identity of Apaf-1 was recently revealed, providing thethat Bcl-2 family proteins form ion channels in vivo.
Moreover, the findings are consistent with the reported first human homolog of the C. elegans cell death protein
CED-4 (Zou et al., 1997). In the nematode, the CED-4cation-selectivity of Bcl-2 and Bcl-XL channels in vitro
(Minn et al., 1997; Schendel et al., 1997). In contrast, protein binds to the caspase CED-3, apparently via ho-
mophilic interactions between the prodomain of CED-3the Bax channel may be somewhat anion-selective
(Schlesinger et al., 1997). Clearly, however, one would and a homologous region in CED-4 that has been termed
the CARD domain (Irmler et al., 1997). CED-4 induceslike to see experiments performed with mutants of Bcl-
XL that fail to form ion channels in vitro before concluding processing and activation of CED-3 (Chinnaiyan et al.,
1997; Seshagiri and Miller, 1997), presumably directlythat the observed effects on volume regulation of mito-
chondria are manifestations of its purported channel but this has yet to be proven using purified components.
CED-4 is a putative ATPase, though this too remains tofunction. Also, since Bcl-2 reportedly can prevent chan-
nel formation by Bax in vitro (Antonsson et al., 1997), be demonstrated directly. A reasonable guess is CED-4
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Figure 3. Mammalian Cell Death Pathways
ATPase activity of CED-4, preventing it from triggering
processing of CED-3. By analogy, one wonders whether
Apaf-1 is also a target for negative regulation by Bcl-2Figure 2. Cytochrome c±Mediated Activation of Apaf-1
in human cells and whether Bcl-2 can suppress the
ATPase domain of Apaf-1 even after it's been activated
by cytochrome c. Though Bcl-XL has been reported touses ATP hydrolysis to induce conformational changes
in CED-3 that allow it to autoprocess, producing an coimmunoprecipitate with cytochrome c (Kharbanda et
al., 1997), Bcl-2 family proteins appear to operate up-autonomous, active enzyme. Indeed, mutations affect-
ing the predicted ATP-binding P loop of CED-4 abolish stream of cytochrome c, thus putting Apaf-1 at a down-
stream step. For example, in cytosolic extracts, addingits function in worms and its ability to induce processing
of CED-3. cytochrome c induces caspase activation in a manner
that is resistant to Bcl-2 but suppressed by IAP familyHowever, human Apaf-1 is a more complicated pro-
tein than CED-4. The CED-4-like domain in Apaf-1 is proteins and other caspase inhibitors (Deveraux et al.,
1997; Kluck et al., 1997). Conversely, studies whereflanked on one side by a region with strong homology
to the prodomains of CED-3 and some mammalian cas- pan-caspase-inhibitory peptides (zVAD-fmk) or a viral
protein (p35) were employed suggest that caspasespases (caspases-2, -9, -11) (CARD domains) and on
the other by 12 WD repeats (Zou et al., 1997). Through are not absolutely required either for cytochrome c re-
lease or for Bcl-2/Bcl-XL2mediated protection againstelegant in vitro reconstitution studies using purified
components, Li et al. (1997) show that caspase-9 is growth factor deprivation, staurosporine, UV irradiation,
or DNA-damaging drugs (Bossy-Wetzel et al., 1997;Apaf-3. When combined with Apaf-1, the caspase-9 zy-
mogen becomes processed to an active enzyme, but Kharbanda et al., 1997). The implication is that mamma-
lian Bcl-2 can suppress cell death independently ofonly when both cytochrome c and either ATP or dATP
are provided. Since the CARD domain of Apaf-1 binds CED-4-like proteins, which may not be true for CED-9
in C. elegans. This does not however exclude the possi-the CARD domain of caspase-9, it seem likely that other
CARD domain-containing caspases might also be tar- bility that Bcl-2 functions as a suppressor of CED-4-
like proteins in some contexts. Moreover, mitochondrialgets either of Apaf-1 or as-yet-undiscovered homologs
of Apaf-1. Though perhaps only coincidence, the mass involvement is probably not required as a primary event
for all apoptotic cell deaths, as suggested by studies ofof caspase-9 (z50 kDa) is similar to AIF, a thus-far-
uncloned putative protease reportedly sequestered in TNF-family death receptors such as Fas which almost
directly activate caspases, initiating a cascade of prote-the intermembrane space and released following mito-
chondrial PT (Susin et al., 1997). Insight into how Apaf-1 ase activation that prods downstream caspases such
as caspase-3 into action (Wallach et al.,1997). Neverthe-activity may be regulated in cells was provided by Li et
al. (1997) with the observation that caspase-9 (Apaf-3) less, since active caspases trigger mitochondrial PT,
evenutally cytochrome c may get involved in amplifyingbinds Apaf-1 independently of cytochrome c when the
WD repeat domains are removed. Thus, a reasonable the process.
Thus far, cytochrome c release from mitochondria hasbut speculative model envisions binding of cytochrome
c to the WD repeats of Apaf-1 inducing conformational been shown to accompany apoptosis in every circum-
stance and in every cell line where it has been studied.changes that allow Apaf-1 to bind caspase-9. In this
way, Apaf-1 presumably lies dormant in cells until cyto- Is cytochrome c release from mitochondria the commit-
ment step for cell death or does the downstream acti-chrome c prompts it into action (Figure 2).
How is CED-4 activity regulated in the worm? The vation of caspases represent the point of no return?
Experiments using irreversible pan-caspase-inhibitoryCED-4 protein displays no dependence on cytochrome
c for processing of CED-3 in vitro (Chinnaiyan et al., peptides have provided evidence that apoptosis in-
duced by growth factor deprivation, anticancer drugs,1997) and presumably therefore must be kept in check
by other mechanisms. One such mechanism involves and Bax overexpression is potently inhibited when cas-
pases are inactivated but cell death is not stopped.binding by the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 homolog, CED-9
(reviewed by Reed, 1997). Though it remains unclear Under these circumstances, cytochrome c is still re-
leased, DC drops, reactive oxygen species (ROS) arehow CED-9 does this, possibly CED-9 suppresses the
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et al. (1997). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94, 6939±6942.mechanism that resembles necrosis (Figure 3). Thus,
Kluck, R.M., Bossy-Wetzel, E., Green, D.R., and Newmeyer, D.D.release of cytochrome c from mitochondria has two
(1997). Science 275, 1132±1136.ways of killing cells: (a) by activating caspases via
Liu, X., Kim, C.N., Yang, J., Jemmerson, R., and Wang, X. (1996).Apaf-1; and (b) by interrupting electron-chain transport,
Cell 86, 147±157.
thus preventing oxidative phosphorylation, promoting
Li, P., Nijhawan, D., Budihardjo, I., Srinivasula, S.M., Ahmad, M.,free-radical production,and eventually depriving thecell
Alnemri, E.S., and Wang, X. (1997). Cell 91, 479±489.
of ATP. Under most circumstances, it appears that the
Manon, S., Chaudhuri, B., and BueÂ rin, M. (1997). FEBS Lett. 415,
caspase-dependent pathway is faster and kills cells by 29±32.
apoptosis. Minn, A.J., Velez, P., Schendel, S.L., Liang, H., Muchmore, S.W.,
Why then does inactivation of CED-3 prevent cell Fesik, S.W., Fill, M., and Thompson, C.B. (1997). Nature 385,
death in C. elegans? One possible insight comes from 353±357.
death receptors such as Fas that utilize caspases for Petit, P.X., Susin, S.-A., Zamzami, N., Mignotte, B., and Kroemer,
G. (1996). FEBS Lett. 396, 7±13.both the initiation and effector steps of cell death (Figure
3). Consequently, caspase inhibitors are very effective Reed, J.C. (1997). Nature 387, 773±776.
blockers of Fas-induced cell death. Similarly, overex- Schendel, S.L., Xie, Z., Montal, M.O., Matsuyama, S., Montal, M.,
and Reed, J.C. (1997). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94, 5113±5118.pression of many caspases induces apoptosis, sug-
gesting that transcriptional up-regulation of caspase Schlesinger, P., Gross, A., Yin, X.-M., Yamamoto, K., Saito, M.,
Waksman, G., and Korsmeyer, S. (1997). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USAgene expression could be used in vivo to initiate apo-
94, 11357±11362.ptosis. By analogy, CED-3 may play the role of both
Seshagiri, S., and Miller, L. (1997). Curr. Biol. 7, 455±460.initiator and effector in this simple animal. Thus, while
Susin, S., Zamzami, N., Castedo, M.,Daugas, E., Wang, H.-G., Geley,cell death in the worm is entirely caspase-dependent,
S., Fassy, F., Reed, J., and Kroemer, G. (1997). J. Exp. Med. 186,in mammalian cells the mechanisms employed are prob-
25±37.
ably more diverse. Interestingly, even if cytochrome c
Vander Heiden, M.G., Chandel, N.S., Williamson, E.K., Schumacker,were involved in cell death in C. elegans, it would be
P.T., and Thompson, C.B. (1997). Cell, this issue, 91, 627±637.
impossible to find mutants, since cytochrome c is also
Wallach, D., Boldin, M., Varfolomeev, E., Beyaert, R., Vandenabeele,
needed for cell survival due to its role in oxidative phos- P., and Fiers, W. (1997). FEBS Lett 410, 96±106.
phorylation. Having proteins such as cytochrome c that Yang, J., Liu, X., Bhalla, K., Kim, C.N., Ibrado, A.M., Cai, J., Peng,
are critical for survival in one context but killers in an- I.-I., Jones, D.P., and Wang, X. (1997). Science 275, 1129±1132.
other suggests why no examples exist of mammalian Zou, H., Henzel, W.J., Liu, X., Lutschg, A., and Wang, X. (1997). Cell
cells that cannot be forced toundergo apoptosis, includ- 90, 405±413.
ing tumor cells.
These lessons from cytochrome c have therapeutic
implications. For instance, drugs that inhibit caspases
may prevent apoptosis but not necessarily cell death,
unless the stimulus involved relies on caspases as both
upstream initiators and downstream effectors of cell
death, akin to Fas. However, in sublethally injured cells,
not all mitochondria may simultaneously dump cyto-
chrome c. Rather, a subpopulation of these organelles
might decompensate in either a localized or stochastic
manner. Thus, caspase inhibitors, whether synthetic
drugs or endogenous proteins (IAPs), might prevent
smoldering low levels of damage involving a few mito-
chondria from spreading to others. Sorting out these
details will be important for determining in which clinical
circumstances caspase inhibitors are likely to succeed.
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